
Exercise 6
1 just 2 already 3 yet

Exercise 7

а boiling Ь ridiculous с hilarious d furious

Exercise 8
Possible answers: fear of heights, open spaces, heights,
spiders, public speaking, etc.

Exercise 9

Please refer to StudепtЪ Book page 6'l

Exercise 10

Roald Amundsen

Exercise 11

а out Ь back ( оп

Exercise 12

Exercise 13
possible answers: too, also, as well, iп addition, whаtъ more

Exercise 14

lt introduces the topic and often summarizes what the
para9raph is about.

Grammar

Hungry to learn *Ф
Exercise 1

1 are going to 5 is going to
2 will б is going to
3 is going to 7 is going to
4 will 8 will

Exercise 2
'l will 5 are going to
2 is going to б will
3 is going to 7 am going to
4 will

Exercise 3

1 will know; studies
2 doesn't learn; won't understand
3 willmake; joins
4 will ... do; doesn't like
5 won't feel; doesn't buy
6 worb will pass

Exercise 4
1 is going to spend б will cost
2 is going to start 7 work
3 willenjoy 8 willgo
4 won't Ье 9 isn't going to fail
5 want

Exercise 5

students'own answers

Slпсе

unit б Roads to
education
VосаЬчlаrу

А hard lesson ,ýiýýýl

Exercise 1

1 getting; appearing
2 punishes; рау
3 committed

Exercise 2

1 polite 2 thinkable 3

Exercise 3

1 unhappy 2 impolite
5 imperfect б unusua|

Exercise 4
1 Bullying 2 Vandalizing
5 Warning б Detention

4 arrested; charged
5 spend

mora| 4possible 5usual

3 illiterate 4 immature

3 Swearing 4 truant
7 suspend 8 ехре|

Listening, speaking and grammar

The best things in life ýýW
Exercise 1

1 lf you miss the ball, you wait for the next опе.
2 lf you hit the ball, you run.
3 lf а fielder catches the ball, you're'outi
4 lf you don't hit three balls, you're butl
5 lf you run round four bases, you score a'home ruпl
6 lf your team scores the most runs, you win.

The sport is baseball.

Exercise 2

а lf you play footbalI or basketball, you learn team skills.
Ь lf you join а sports club, you make new friends.
с lf you go to the gym regularly, you get fit and strong.
d lf you play outside, you keep healthy.
е lf you learn а new sport, you feel good about yourself.
f lf you get fresh air every day, you concentrate better.

Exercise З @ З.06

Audio script
Тоm Hi, Rachel. What аrе you looking at?

Rachel The spoпs clubs оп the notice board, l rеаllу want to do
more Sport.

Exercise 5

1 spend 2 truant 3 appeared 4 рау 5 warning
6 illegal 7 immature 8 irresponsible

Exercise 6

students'own answers
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Тоm Ме too. WhаtЪ on?
Rachel WelI, thеrеЪ basketbalI on Wednesdays and footbaIl
night on Thursdays. How about joining the football club?
Тоm l don't know if l сап. l have а part-time job on Thursday
evenings.
Rachel ОК. Well, |'m going to try judo оп Saturdays. You get very
fit if you do judo. Why don't you come with mе?
Тоm All right then. l usually help my parents with the household
chores on Saturday mornings, but l'm sure it'll Ье ОК if l do the
chores in the afternoon.
Rachel Му dаdЪ going to drive me to the judo classes. We'll give
you а lift if you like.

Тоm А lift? ThatU Ье great, but are you sure?

Rachel Of course. Your house is on the way to school. lt won't
Ье а problem. But you'll have to buy the right clothes before
Saturday. You'll пееd а judo shirt and а belt.
Тоm Oh, right. ls it expensive?
Rachel l don't know. Actually, my older brother has judo clothes.
НеЪ уоur size. l'm sure he'll lепd them to you. Do you want me
to ask him?
Тоm Yeah. ТhаtЪ really kind.
Rасhеl ОК. l'll ask him this evening. lt won't Ье а problem. Не

печеr doesjudo апу more.
Тоm Great. Right, l have to go into class поw. l'll call you later,

Rachel Bye,Tom.

с

Exercise 4

1Ь 2а 3a,lb 5Ь

Exercise 5

lc 2d 3е 4а

Exercise 6

students'own answers

VосаЬчlаrу and grammar

Life goals page47

Exercise 1

1Ь 2а 3Ь 4а 5с ба 7Ь 8с

Exercise 2

1 playing field 2 timetable 3 science laboratory
4 sports hall 5 head teacher

Exercise 3

1 l'll certainly study science.
2 l'll probably join the tennis сlчЬ.
3 МауЬе l'll play for the football team.
4 l'll definitely read more books,
5 l may write for the school magazine.
6 Perhaps l'll lеаrп to speak French
7 l might get better at maths.
8 l certainly won't giet а part-time job.

Exercise 4
'l won't 2 probably 3 possible 4 'll 5 Perhaps
6 might 7 definitely

Answer; Albert Einstein

Reading

SummerhillSchool ffiж
Exercise 1

Summary 2

Exercise 2 ,

1с 2Ь 3d 4d 5с бс

Exercise 3

1 boarding school 2 staff 3 state secondary schools
4 attend 5 strict б соrроrаl puni5hment 7 spoiled
8 vote

Exercise 4
1 state secondary schools
2 boarding schools
] attend
4 staff

Exercise 5

students'own answers

5 strict
6 corporal punishment
7 voted
8 spoiled

Writing

А for and against essay ýgp
Exercise 1

1 Ь Although school exams сап Ье very stressful for some
students, they are the fairest and most equal way of
testing everybody.
d Some people argue that exams only test what we сап
remember, not what we know. However, l think they test
our knowledge and our ability to express ourselves clearly.
с Оп the опе hand, ехаm5 аrе а good Way to compare
students'abilities. on the other hand, it is fairer to test
students оп their everyday coursework.

4 а Exams are unfair for people who don't work well
under pressure, but they are the опlу practical way to
test students.

Exercise 2
1 Although 2 but 3 However 4 Оп the опе hand

Exercise 3

Arguments for school exams: З, а, Ь, d
Arguments ogoinst school exams: 1,2,4,с

Exercise 4
1 However 2 but 3 Оп the other hand 4 Although
5 Although
The writer uses arguments 'l, 2 and 4 from exercise 1 .

tl!fiE Progress check pagesl

Exercise 1

Good idea:the police keep schools safe and stop bad
behaviour
Bad idea: students get into trouble for minor offences and
some 9et а criminal record

Workbookanswerkey t41



Exercise 2

1 рау а fine
2 commit а сrimе
3 appear in court

Exercise 3

Possible answers: unhappy, immoral, illegal, irresponsible

Exercises 4 and 5

Please refer to StudепtЪ Book pages 7О апd 71

Exercise 6

No

Exercise 7

Possible answers: their brains develop; they get better
grades

Exercise 8
play; grow / develop

Exercise 9

Please refer to StudепtЪ Book page 7З

Exercise 10

Please refer to StudепtЪ Book page 74

Exercise 1t
Please refer to Student's Book ра9е 75

Exercise 12

Possible answers: although, however, оп the опе hand,
оп the other hand

Exercise 13

то organize your ideas and make sure they are relevant.

Ехеrсisе 14

Please refer to StudепtЪ Book pages 76 апd77

Unit 7 Progress?
VосаЬчlаrу

Big and small ж
Exercise 1

'la 2с 3а 4с 5Ь

Exercise 2

1 country 2 second 3 present 4

Exercise 3

1 Population 2 Area 3 Currency
5 History б Geography 7 Climate
9 Culture 10 Ethnic groups

Exercise 4
1 way 2 time 3 estimated 4 figure 5 decreased
6 races 7 doubled 8 end

Workbook answer key

Exercise 5

Students'own anSwers

Grammar

Ве ап епtrерrеп€ur р9еsз

Exercise 1

а,Ь с,е ,d,f

Exercise 2

е Yоu must / have to get to know people in уоur
business.
а You mustn't give up when times are bad.
f You must / have to think how you can improve.
Ь You mustn't spend too much time thinking about ,, - . -

to do.
с Yоu mustn't start making а new product before
you've found out if people want to buy it.
d Yоu don't have to 5ееm mоrе intelligent than otl =-

Exercise 3

1 must / has to
2 mustn't
3 must / have to
4 mustn't
5 don't have to

Exercise 4
possible answers

6 must / have to
7 must / have to
8 don't have to
9 mustn't

10 must / have to

lf you're under fourteen, you mustn't work, except оп
а farm.
you don't hаче to Ье fourteen to work on а farm.
you have to Ье fourteen to work in an office in the usA.
You mustn't work more than three hours а day if you're
fourteen.
You have to work fewer than forty hours а week if you're
fourteen.
You mustn't work after 7 р.m. during the school year.
You don't have to stop work at 7 p.m. during the holidays.
You mustn't get а dangerous job if you're under eighteen.

Listening, speaking and
vocabulary

Silicon Vаllеу ffi
Exercise 1

1 MicrosoftCorporation
2 Microsoft Redmond Campus
3 BillGates
4 Paul Allen
5 MicrosoftWindows
6 а poster that says'Microsoft: life without wallsl

Exercise 2
'l console 2 camera 3 phone 4 computer
5 player б reader 7 пач S TV

end 5 way

4 Time zone
8 Religion
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Exercise 3

Differences between the two products: colour, cost, quality
of camera, size of touch screen, size of memory card

Exercise 4 @ 3.07

Audio script

James Hi, Hugo. WhаtЪ wrong?
Hugo l've lost my phone. l'm so annoyed about it. But mу
parents have lent me some mопеу to buy а new опе. Which

рhопе do you think l should buy?
James Er... well ... МауЬе ltЪ а good idea to look online. Напg
on. l'lljust ореп а review ра9е ... l can do it оп my smartphone.
Look. оК, here's one.
Hugo l wish I could buy а рhопе like yours, but my parents

didn't give me that much, And l've already looked online,
actually. l quite like the Luпаr Star Mini and the DFG Switch Х,

Should l buy the Lunar Star Mini? ltЪ mоrе expensive, but l think
it Iooks good.
James lf l were уоu, lU соmраrе the speciflcations. You know,
information about the phones, Look, it says that the Mini has
got more memory, but the DFG has got а better саmеrа. Do
you often take photos?
Hugo Well, yes.

James Тhеп you ought to get а рhопе with а good саmеrа.
Hugo ОК. ТhаtЪ not а bad idea. Right, l think l'll buy that one.
Thanks for the advice!

DFG Switch Х

Exercises5andб @З.07
'l Which phone do you think l should buy?
2 МауЬе it's а good idea to look online.
3 Should l buy the Lunar Star Mini?
4 lf l wеrе you, lU compare the specifications.
5 You ought to get а phone with а good camera.
6 That's not а bad idea,

a:'l ,З Ь:2,4,5 с:6

Exercise 7

Students'own answer5

VосаЬчlаrу and grammar

The English language ра9е55

Exercise 1

1 official 2 foreign 3 dialect 4 fluent 5 accent
6 slang

Exercise 2

1 lf l саmе from Ваrсеlопа, l would speak Catalan.
2 susie would understand Romansch if she lived in the

Engadine valley in Switzerland.
3 lf we decided to live in the Fаrое lslands, we would have

to learn Fаrоеsе.
4 lf they had а house оп the coast of Holland, they would

know а few words of the Frisian dialect.
5 You would learn Gaelic if you went to school on the

northern islands of scotland.
6 lf l knew how to speak Basque, l would go to the Basque

country in the north of Spain.

Exercise 3

1 l wish l spoke Welsh.
2 Тоm wishes he didn't have а strong accent.
3 Claire wishes she was learning а foreign language

at school.
4 lwish l hadadictionary.
5 They wish they were native Frепсh speakers.
6 l wish l didn't have to translate this essay into Spanish.

Exercise 4
1 lived
2 would hear
3 didn't understand
4 wouldn't Ье able

Exercise 5

students'own answers

5 were
6 would love
7 wanted
8 wouldn't have

Reading

Disappearing languages iпrЕпD
Exercise t

1Ь 2а 3Ь 4с 5Ь

Exercise 2

1 False. We lose а language ечеrу two weeks.
2 Not given
3 True
4 True
5 True
6 False. People still speak the Yupik language iп Alaska.
7 Not given
8 Not given
9 False. According to the author, modern technology

сап save small languages, but we are still going to lose
some over the next one hundred years.

Exercise 3

1 dies оut, vanishes
2 native, indigenous
3 lose
4 miss

5 endangered
6 rescue, save
7 ехtiпсt

Exercise 4

1 died out; rescued 2 endangered; saved
3 indigenous; extinct; lost

Exercise 5

students'own answers

Writing

А formal email ц1gр

Exercise 1

1 l've decided to research my family tree since l want to
find out mоrе about my Native American ancestors.

2 l've learned to speak Navajo. As а result, l сап chat оп|iпе
to people from the Navajo community in New Mexico.
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